
NHE REMOTE LEARNING PLAN     

Day 13 

Teachers:  First Grade Team (Barr, Donaldson, Dupree, Mevissen, Waller, Whitfield) 

Date: 4/13/20 

 

Monday 

ELA  
Social Studies 

Art 

 

Learning Targets:   

Phonics - I can use grade level phonics skills to decode and spell words. 

Reading - I can ask and answer questions. I can use illustrations to get details about the story. 

Writing - I can write a fictional narrative story including two or more sequenced events, some 

details, temporal words, and some closure. 

Social Studies - I can explain that people earn income by working and that they must make 

choices about how much to save and spend. 

Art- https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018 

Activities/Practice (can link tasks) with directions:.  
1.  15 minutes on Compass reading  

2. Phonics - Review long and short e. Have your child practice blending (sounding out) 

these short and long e words: deck, sleep, fetch, chief, expect, meal, head, puppy, 

puppies, lily, lilies, beak, breakfast, treat, hedge, Mexico, speck, freckle, employee, easy, 

evergreen, steady. As they blend the words, have them tell you if the word has a short e 

or long e in it.  

On notebook paper or in their journal, have them write some words in these word 

families: -en, -ed, and -eet 

3. Reading  Listen to read-aloud story “Tops and Bottoms” by clicking on the link below. 

Use details in the illustrations to determine how Hare tricked Bear about the plants. 

(Think about the parts of each plant.)  AR Quiz # for “Tops and Bottoms”: 11397 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dts3Qw7PuK9_AgAazH-BaAUJqSarI61k/view?usp=sh

aring 

Reading - Read “Jimmy Lee Did It” from Spotlight Textbook and answer questions 1-4. 

Pay close attention to the illustrations for some details. 

4. Writing - Watch the mini lesson video on writing your fictional narrative story.   

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efXVc5A2yTIm9XNO9OWGNVPz_vgdtGZF/view?usp=

sharing 

Then, use your graphic organizer to write your fictional narrative story!   

5. Social Studies - Read Epic book “What Can You Do With Money? Earning, Spending, 

and Saving” and watch the Scholastic video on Earning and Spending money:  

https://watchandlearn.scholastic.com/videos/social-studies/communities-and-economics

/be-an-economics-expert.html 

Scholastic Login:     username - learning20 

                               Password- Clifford 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Page/132018
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dts3Qw7PuK9_AgAazH-BaAUJqSarI61k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Dts3Qw7PuK9_AgAazH-BaAUJqSarI61k/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efXVc5A2yTIm9XNO9OWGNVPz_vgdtGZF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1efXVc5A2yTIm9XNO9OWGNVPz_vgdtGZF/view?usp=sharing
https://watchandlearn.scholastic.com/videos/social-studies/communities-and-economics/be-an-economics-expert.html
https://watchandlearn.scholastic.com/videos/social-studies/communities-and-economics/be-an-economics-expert.html
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Enrichment 

Optional Activity to Accelerate Learning 

Learning Target: (2.RL.7) I can use information gained from the illustrations and 

words in a print or digital text to demonstrate understanding of its characters, 

setting, and plot.  

 

 

Task: After reading “Jimmy Lee Did It”, practice the reading strategy “Get More 

from Pictures”. Use the questions below to practice the strategy. Discuss the 

questions with an adult.  
 

Strategy Questions 

-What do the words say? 

-Look at the picture.  What are you seeing?  Explain details. 

-What details are in the picture that are NOT in the words? 

-What does this tell us about the characters, setting, or plot? 

 

Then, record a video rereading the text, stopping at each page to respond to the 

following prompts:   

The words say _________.  The picture shows _______.  This tells me _______. 

 Share your final product with your teacher or Ms. Perryman 

(tara.perryman@henry.k12.ga.us).  
 

Instructional Video: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X6xdQsngtdy7qj9pj6ZuoHX4MshluB-1/view 

Mrs. Perryman’s Office Hours:  

9:30-10:30 (https://meet.google.com/qxz-cdet-pyx) 

12:00-1:00 (https://meet.google.com/cux-zjrh-bdj) 

Remediation: (Eadie/Harvel) 

Optional Activity to Support  Learning 

Please click on the link for Mrs. Harvel’s Office Hours: 

https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165 

Reading: This lesson will be for Monday and Tuesday. You will choose a different 

book for each day to retell the beginning, middle, and end of the story.  

mailto:tara.perryman@henry.k12.ga.us
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X6xdQsngtdy7qj9pj6ZuoHX4MshluB-1/view
https://meet.google.com/qxz-cdet-pyx
https://meet.google.com/cux-zjrh-bdj
https://schoolwires.henry.k12.ga.us/Domain/3165
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Instructional Video: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WQfymkrE32-CsSxSSEaI-VKtDLXFQpbB/view 

Learning Target: I can retell a story. 

Today, you will find a book on your reading level to practice the reading strategy 

“B-M-E.” What happened at the beginning, middle, and end? 

At the beginning ____________ 

In the middle ______________ 

At the end ________________ 

After reading the beginning of the story, stop and tell what happened. Then 

continue reading through the middle of the story, and stop and tell what happened. 

Read to the end of the story, and stop and tell what happened.  

Answer the following questions to a parent or an adult: 

What happened in the beginning of the story?  

What happened in the middle of the story? 

What happened at the end of the story?  

Would you want the story to end differently? Why or Why not? 

What you must submit: 

All activities.  

 

 

When it must be submitted: 

All items should be turned in when we return to school together.  

 

 

Where/How to submit: 

Submit work packet to the teacher when we return to school. Turn in any digital 

assignments through the assigned platform. 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1WQfymkrE32-CsSxSSEaI-VKtDLXFQpbB/view

